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Alabama hai exempted now cotton mill
from taxation for ten year. Yet that stat
Imagines it la opposed to the pntettte idea

Twbwty-tw- o candidate for Governor of
Peimsylvla have entered the list, and It it
hardly necessary to add that they are nil
Republican!.

It always pay to be lioueat ; and the
newspaper that la honeat with ita readers, la

generally successful. Furnishing it readers
with "rll the news that's fit to print" la the
secret of the Hsrald'r popularity.

Many complaints teach thla office from our
subscribers because of parties purloining the
Herald from their doors. The guilty one
should take a warning the sentence Im-

posed upon a Philadelphia man for stealing
papers, getting six mouths' imprisonment.

Not since Mr. Dryan's noinlnatlou at
Chicago, which seemed to presage the coin-

ing of silver at a ratio of 10 to 1, has there
lieen so much real joy in Nevada as thero Is

lit this moment over the approaching prize
tight. To say that the whole state is ablasse

with enthusiasm hardly expreases it. The
jy bells are ringing day aud night, and the
people eould not be Loiter pleased if another
Comstoek lode were uncovered. Wlien the
Legislature passes the promised lottery bill
the enraptured citiseu can exclaim with Tom
Moore : "If there be an Elysium ou earth,
it is this, it is this !"

Many people are not aware that printer--

have a language of their own, unintelligible
to the uniuitiated. The following

orders give an Idea of the printing
o flee lingo : "Billy, put Sir Charles Tuppor
ou the galley, and finish up that murder you

commenced yesterday. M up tho ruins of
Hereulaneum and distribute uio small-po-

Lock up Lnurior and slide M'Carthy into tho

hell box and leave the pi alone until after
dinner. Put the ladies' form to pro, and go

to the devil and put him to work on Deacon
Fogg's article ou Kterual Punishmout." Now

this is all slmpleonough when translated into
English and not nearly so rough us the
reader may imagiue.

As shown by tho collection of opinion
in the Atlanta ' Constitution," the loading
Democrats of tho country will Intel post-n-

factious obstruction to tho passago oi

the tariff hill. Senator Jones, of Arkausua,

the head of the Democratic National Com-

mittee, says ''if the people of the country

luvo given the Republicans a sufficient num-

ber of votes to pass thoir bill the Democrats
will give them full opportunity to do so."

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, declares that
his party will "throw no captious opposition
in the way uf the Republican ailmiui-dratio-

enacting such measures as they prumise will
bring prosperity." Several other prominent
Democrats express wniilur sentiment. This
is the right spirit. The people have giveu
the Republican party a commission to man-

age the affairs of the government for the
time, aud the pub ic interest and the dictates
of partisan propriety demand that they be
permitted to exorcise the power conferred

uon them.

OEHL. HARRISON ON OFFICE-SEEKER- S.

Harrison gives a most inter-
esting pen picture of "A Day With tho Presi-

dent at His Desk" in the March Ladies'
Home Journal, The article is unique, as
being the first written by a President of life
in the Wbito House, anil in describing the
rotttiae of a Chief Executive.

A feature that ho treats with directness re-

lates to the President's interruptions from
callers and "It is a rare good

fortune." he writes, "during tho early
months of an admiaUtration if the President
gets one wholly uninterrupted hour at his

desk each day. The President's timo is so

broken into bits that he is often driven to

late night work, or to set up a desk iu his
bedroom whan preparing a message or other'
paper requiring uuhroken attention.
Thoughtlessness is the root of all this. 'I
only want five minutes' ; and If lie were the
only one it could be spared ; but his double

it at his heels, and the urgent'publie business
is postponed or done at night with a jaded
mind.

"It may be said that untimely visitors
should be excluded, and so they should ; but
thoughtfuluesa on their part would be a our
without a smart." Regarding the orhce

seekers' persistency iu having persoual Inter-

views with the Presfdeut, General Harrison
averts that they advance their cauae but
little if it all. "But the feeling that some
thing la or may be gained by a personal iiiteu-vie-

prevails, aud for the first year aud a

half of au admiuiatratiou tbe Preaidei t
spends from four to six hours of each day
talking about things he will not have to set
upon for months, while the things that ought
to be don presently are hurtfully postponed.

"If the Presideut eould make up and pub-

lish au appointment docket, and notify all

persous having anything to say iu a p utieular
case to 'draw near ou a fixed day, it would

result In a great saving of time all around,
aud a great saving of money to the appli-

cant!, who could remain at homo uulil sum-

moned to appear. No papers should be re-

ceived after the submission of the caw, add
motions for a rehearing aud for a new trial
should be barred."

The gives the method by

which appointments to public office are made

Nbv the President. 'Ono of the Cabiuut

offioev$.'' be writes "appears by appoiutuien',
aoeoupatnied by a mease uger with an arm-

load or a bassSeful of pa pen chiefly made

up of petition auoMettera relating to apioii
Each ease iambeeu briefed aud

jaoksted, aud one by ou tfrey are presented,

th Seeistary adding auch iufohmatiou a he

has, outside the papers. Tbe contiijusleus

reached are noted Ui appoint a particirtLir

person, or to proseiute a further inquiry.

The Postmaster-deneia- l brings a large clothes

basketful of paper, nm) an sdjiinrnmeut to
the long Cabinet table la necessary in order
to v them. He tike up the papers'
relating to a post ofllce and briefly state the
case K the case in dciltled he flllx t.i 1 1n-

blank on the j.icket, 'Appoint -- .' the
I'realdcut affixes lilt Initials, nnl the pickngc
.thrown buck into the lf,ki-t- . A whole
ifuriiooii is often (miamiied In this way

n

Catarrh and Oslils Keiisved In 10 to (0

HUtntei.

Hue short pntT of tho breath through the
Blower, supplied with 'each hot le of Dr. J
Aguew'e Cutarrlml Powder, diliu-e- a this
rowacr over tho surrare or tho nasal pins-
tges. rainless ana neitgntrii to nsu It re-- 1

norm inaututry, ana permanently cures
(Mtarrh, liny Pvir. (Mrl, iteftdnehc. Aire
I'hroat, Tonaillthi and Deafness. t,J ita.
Hold at Kirllin !in- - store.

HellKlmin NttHeee.
Services In the Trinity Reformed church

at 1.):)) a. m., and 8:30 p. m
dumlay school at 1:80 p- m. Rev. Robort
O'lloylo pnU.r.

Servtws In the United Evangelical church
on North Jinlln ntM-e- t at 10:00 a.
m aud 8:80 p. m. Sunday sehool at 1:80.

The American Volunteers are going to
hold meeting nil day Sunday in Wilkinson's
hulldiiiH, corner lilu and Centre streets.
Meetings at 11 a in. 3 and 8:(M p. m. First
I .lent. i and. wile In coin nut ml.

Methodist KpU ouf church, dirtier Oak
.ind White atA-- i a Rev. Alfred Heebner.
pastor. Oenerat I'l tas meeting at U:18 a. m.,
fed by John Senior. Sermon at 10:80 a. m.
by the itor. Sunday solienl n' 2 p in , D.
J. S. Calh-ii- , Supt-riii- t. ,t ( hrlstian
Endeavor meet lug at 5.45. Ml Annie Pratt,
leader S rmon t 0:80 p. m. by the pnitur.
EverybMly me.

Welsh lljptist chnrch, corner of West and
Oak streets, Kev. I). I. Evans pastor. Service
at 10 n. m. and H p. in. Sunday school at 0
p. m. I'rayer meeting Monday cvciiingH
Younir People's n eetiiig Wednesilay even-
ing'! Class meeting Thursday evenings.

l'r.inltive MethiHlist church, .lames Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:80 a. m., subject, I

"Wemtllo-- and Glory of Jesus Christ, the Son
of od " 0:3J p. in , sulject, "Infidllitv."
SinniH.v school at 2 p. in. A general itiviiat'imi '

U xtelidedto h goers. Scale free.
Services iu the Presbyterian church to

morrow at 10:80 a. sn I jee t, "A Godlyi
Adiillamlle" IV 8' Sunday school at 2 .

p. in. 0:80 u. m. subject. The third leniura
on the Hom'i of Daniel, "The Golden City
and Its Ruined King." The public cordially
iuvilod lo attend.

Calvary Uuptist church. South .Tardin
street. Preaching at 10:83 a. m.
and ti-- p. m.. by Rev. George Jacoby, of
Phlladelptila. who ln-.- been called the "Uoll- -
Mlll uvangellot." Sahhath Bchool at 2 p in.
U Y P. U. Tuesdav cenlnir. at 7:80 l

Wednesday evening, general prayer meeting
at 7:30. Everybody welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Epiarn; til
''

church on West Oak street Ilely
Eucliaiistnt8a m. Regular service, tit 10:80
a. m and 7 p. m. The rector will officiate.
Sutidiiy school at 2 p. m.

St John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. Rev. John Uruhlcr, pastor. 1'reacli-In-

10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m.
pieaching 0:80 p. tn.

St Michael's Greek Catholic church. West
Centre street. Rev. Cornelius Laiirisln, pas-
tor. Matatlnum service 0 a. in. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of tho Holy Family, (German R.
O.) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Sclmt-tlehnfe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. in., second
uutss 10 a. in.

St. Caslmlr's Polish R. C. church. North
Jardin street. Kev. J. A. Leuarklewicz,
pastnr. First muss 8 a. in., high mass 10 n.
in., vespers and benediction 4 p. ra.

Church of the Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. Hov. II. F. O Keilly, pastor,
Kev. Jlenry Nuylon, assistant pastor. First
iiiiiss, 7 a. m., second muss, 8 a, m., high mass,
10 n. m, henodictlou, 7 p. m.

Kcheleth Israel Conareaation. corner of
Oik and West streets, ltcv. Ilonry Mlt- -

ulk. pntor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 1. in.,
aud 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 n. m ,

tud every week day mornius from 7 to S n. in

D.m't allow the lungs to be impaired by the.
continuous irritation uf a rough. It is e isler
to prevent consumption than to cure it. Ouo
Minute Coiiek Cure taken early will ward off
any fatal lung trouble. C. II. llHgenbuch.

ilSeC.itik .ivy Not I3nt r the fnbinut
ICcw York, Feb. 27. --The Commer-rli- l

Adveitlaer says: Colonel John J.
I .iCn.lt will not lie New York's rep-

resentative In the cabinet. Colonel
MiCouk, It Is announced, has been con-
sidering an offer to enter the cabinet
a3 secretary of the Interior, and has
declined the honor. Th department of
Justice alone has attractions for Col-
onel McCook, and when Major McKln-le- y

decided to make Judge McKennu
his attorney general Colonel McCook
thankfully declined preferment in any
other capacity in the cabinet. Colonel
McCook waB asked by a reporter as to
the truth of the foregoing, but abso-
lutely refused to talk on the subject or
to make on: itatement retarding It.

The months for renewing
and healing in the
physical world.

months;

medicine
greater

Sarsaparilla
especially

susceptible medicine.
Sarsaparilla

millions because
medicine

Sarsapa-
rilla, purify,

condition
debilitating changeable,

weather.

with Hcrxl's.
" For several years I have taken two or

three bottles of Hood's every
spring (or eradicating tbe in the
blood and for building up the system

My experience with Hood's
baa been very satisfactory."

Oho. ot D. M Ferry &
Mich.

Creat Blood Purifier.
is our family

pbysiolan and I believe it no rec-

ommendation. Wherever it has once been
used there can be no substitute for it, as
a blood purifier." Misa U. A.

Iowa.

H
1 liy nil Jr.i; ;M. P.icc

c i. & . Lowell,

AND TRADE.

Pntsnrxgln; Itrimrufrnni the Two Lead-til- l;

CetoiHi-rnia- l Affenele.
Now York. Feb. 27. Oradst meets' w

ol trade says: The placing of or--
orceia for nearly 1,500,000 tons of steel

Uhl" the paB ,hrec W,eek? ' th"
i.si important Influence for Improve

r.iLiit in general trade since the No-
vember election. Contracts; for nteel
rails taiteu since the break in the
price toj.her with expenditure nee-trsa- ry

to lay the rails, means the
t'la- lng In circulation of no lent than

JSlOO.CCO. The meaning of sales of
tbl.s for export has been exaggerated,
M om9 orders placed abroad were
uue u jinKitsn mills oeing temporality
enrratred cn other foimB of steel. The
nifh for rails appears to be about over,
and the outlook Is for higher pi ices.

At most cities there has been no
change In the volume of temper of
trade. Demand lias been quiet, and
while expectations favor srn early Im-
provement, progress thus far hsi been
cotrewhat disappointing. The molt
mnr'.tpd galna are at Chicago and
St. Louis, while Jobbers at Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Milwaukee and Louisville
In some instances regard the outlook
as more favorable.

It. a. Dun says: Genuine Improve-
ment In business does not come with a
rush, like the breaking of a great dam.
The growth for some weeks past has
been more because In
nearly all lines It has been gradual
and moderate. The rupture of the
steel rail and other combinations In
the iron business has brcught out a
vast quantity of trade which had been
hold back, and has set many thousand
i en at work, whi'e the slow but
ptcrdy gain in other great Industries.
l.os glvii employment to inany thou- -
sands more, but the full effcts will not
appear until the Increased purchases
by all thepe- - the dls lUiutioh of
g.'iOtls. Meanwhile It Is substantial
ground for confidence that montli3
which were regarded by many In the
money market apprehen-- i
slon have passed without disturbance.
nria w!Ul steady gain In the position
of 'he treasury.

Failures for the week have been 29s
In the United Otates, against 878 for
the name week last vear, and 60 in
Canada, against 68 last year.

High! YYnra fur Wife Murder
Fob. 27.' Defore Judge

Blddle In the cou"t of oyer and ter- -
miner John L. Grlbley pleadexl guilty
to murder of the seoond degree In the
killing of his wife, Mary Grlbley, and
was sentenced to eight years In the
Eastern penitentiary. The murdor
t"ok place In a lodging house at No.
635 North Front street, on Sept. 26,
18M, the allerr.tlon being that during
a quarrel the prisoner repeatedly stab-
bed his wife and then cut her troat.
The prisoner declared that his wife as-

saulted him before the u.urder.

If you havejever seen a child Iu the auony
of croup, you can appreciate the gratitude
of the mothers who know that One Minnie
Cough Cure relieves their litllennes as quick-
ly as it Is admiuistered. M.tnv homes in thla
city are never without it. C II. Ilagenbucli.

Crooked 'Kleetfon (Ifftcer t'onvloted.
Wilmlrgton, Del., Feb. 27. The Jury

in the case of Kd.ard Brand, an elec-

tion ofllcer Indicted on a charge of al-

tering or pormlttlne; the alteration of
the certificate of election of his dis-

trict, returned a verd'et of guilty on
the second count, that of permitting
the alteration. The penalty Is fine and
imprisonment. Sentence was deferred
pending a motion for a new trial.
Brand Is a Democrat, and the jury
that convicted him was composed en-
tirely of Democrats.

It is surprising what a "wee hit of a tiling
can accomplish. Sick headache, coastinu
tlon, dypeptia, sour stomach, dbsduess, are
qulCKiy liii!isneu try IJewltt'S little liarly
Itisers. 8 in ill pill. Safe pill. Best pill. C.
H. Ilttgenbuch.

To r:-..- i the Itubonlo t'lague.
Washington, Feb. 27, The preva-

lence of the bubonic plague In India
Inspired tho report by the house Inter-
state and foreign commerce oommlttee
yesterday of a bill recommended by
Surceon General Wyman, of the Ma-
rine hospital service, to establish ad-
ditional precautions against the Intro-
duction of tho dUease Into the United
States. The bill provides that at any
place or port where It shall be consid- -
ered necessary no vessel, vehicle or
person nhall bo allowed to enter unless
ln-p- . cttd by a national quarantine of-- !
fleer.

Up the System.
"I have taken Hood's for

weakness with which I was a sufferer in
the spring, and I have found it the beet
medicine to create an appetite and build
up the strength that I have ever taken,
and I recommend it highly." J. F.
Ward, Labelle, Ohio.

Keeps tho Stomach In Order.
"I keep Hood's Sarsaparilla in the

house all the time and regard it as the
best spring medicine I can find. It has
proved beneficial in keeping my stomach
in order, and since I began taking it I
can eat anything I wish." II. Stone,
Sberboro, Mass.

for if.' i'i 'jiaml only by
The !( Sprintf Mo'dieino.

The for new life, new energy, new blood in
men and women.

'The months when our need of help from is
than at any other time of year.

The months when Hood's will do us the
most good becauae we are all now

to benefit from this
The months when Hood's is taken by

the they have found that it is
the which does them good.

The months when you should" take Hood's
because it will vitalize and enrich

your blood, and put you in good to
resist the effects of
warmer Try it now.

Satisfied

Sarsaparilla
humors

generally.
Sarsaparilla

FRAVK,pare Co.,
Detroit,

"Hood's Sarsaparilla
needs

Elliott,
Grlanell,

H..od
$1 ;

Mas.

FINANCE

encouraging,

Philadelphia,

Builds
Sarsaparilla

ood 3Sarsaparilla1

OLGA NETKERSOL

ays Dr. Greene's Nervura Is Far Above

iAII Other Remedies

She Found Dr. Greene's Nervura the Sure
Restorer of Health, Energy and Strength.
The Remedy All Should Use in the Spring.

Oloa Nktiiehsole.

OIki Nettiersolo is bevend Question the
greatest Knglish speaking, emotional actress
uf the present day. Everyone who witnesses
the tieinuiidous expenditure of nervous eu- -

ergy incident to her wonderful performances,
realises the uxcessive nervous strain and ten--

aion incurred nud the consequent loss of nerve
lot ee mid physical strength. No one, there-- 1

fore, is more capable of knowing what most
quickly restores and reenperaU . l.iss of nerv- -

ous energy and power than she, and no one is
mure competent to advise those hose nerves
are weak, who are ill, out uf order or tun
down in uerve or phytical strength, just how
to he restored to health and vigor. She tells
everybody to use Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
aud nervo remedy, fur she knows that this
grand uiedlciue Is the best thing in the world
to make people well and strong.

Mlis Nethersulo says: "I have used Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood aud nerve remedy

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing- Quotations of tho Now York und
Philadelphia Uxcliamrpfl.

New York, Fob. 20. In the last hoiw and n
half of trading the Stuck Exchange threw o'i
the lethargy thnt has lieen ita characteristic
for many days past and awakened to lively a-
ctivity In which the volume of trading wns largo
and prices advanced sharply throughout tho
list. Closing bids:
Balto. & Ohio Lehigh Valley..,. 23

Chesa. &Ohlo 17Vfi New Jersey (Jen.. 97

Dul.&HuiUon... m New York Cen.... il'4.
D., L. &V 158)4 Pennsylvania
Erie U Keadlng .."it
Lako Erie &W... 13)4 St. Paul JUH
Lehigh Nav Stf W. N. Y. & Pa.... i

"AU asat's paid.
Gonorul alnrUets.

Philadelphia, Feb. 36. Flonr steady j winter
superfine, (2.6542.80: do. extras, ;2.OO08.2il;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, tl. 10(94. 28; do. do.,
straight. S1.364.40; woatern oloar, $4.104 23;
city mills, extra, 13.05(8)3.30. Wheatweak';iot,
804a88Ho. Corn steady ; No. 2 mixed, 2fl(i20V4'o

Oata dull; No. 2 white, spot, 2323Ho. Hay
doll; choice timothy, tU.60for large bales. Beef
Itrong; beef hams, tl8.7&(gUB. Pork firm;
family, 110311. Lard firm; western steamed,
(1.25. Butter steady ; western creamery, l&j

Klc. ; do. factory, ?13o. ; Elgins, llo. ; imitation
creamery, IKsUEXo. ; New York dairy, 1018c. ;

do. creamery, 1518o. ; fanoy prints jobbing at
21(ip2io. ; do. extra, wholesale, 20c. Cheese quiet ;
large, P12)4c.; small, WiiVilio.; part skims,
63S4o. ; full skims, 88)o. Eggs steady; New
York and Pennsylvania, 17)t. ; western fresh,
l"o. ; southern, lii164o.

' Stock 3Tarlcets.
New York, Feb. 26. Beeves slow; native

steers, t4.!!O1.80; stags and oxen, 13.908.73;
bulls, $2.tB.50; dry cows, S1.85&:I.19. Calves
active and firm ; veals, tlgW ; barnyard calves,
ta$2.50. Hheep aud lambs slow ; sheep, 8.60($
4.50; lambs, t56.50. Hogs steady at $8 804.28.

Ea9t Liberty, Pa., Feb. 2d. Cattle steady;
prime, J1.70(a t U0; feeders, J.G04; bulls,
stags and cows, 1 1 75'tt 'J.50. Hogs weak : prime
medium weight ! - n '91; best lork'-rM- , W.85
(g.8.90; pigs, 6 o lo.huavy hogs, 8.60iS.JUj
roughs, re.KXgu.uU. Bheep steady; Uhlo led
westerns, $4404.20; prime, natives, tl.'JOtgVI.SO;
common, S.80ta.30; choice lambs, t56.2S. Veal
calves, tO6.H6.

G. II. Turner of Compton, Mo., writes us
that after suffering from niles for seveuteeu
years, ho completely eured them by using
three boxes ol 1)6 Witt a witch Hazel isttlve.
It cures eczema and severe skin diseases. C.
II. Uagenbuch.

Thieving Hanker' Sentence Coinmnted.
Washington, Feb. 27. The president

has commuted to three years' actual
imprisonment the seven year sentence
of Thomas M. Grady, convicted in
Pennsylvania of embezzling; national
bank funds. Grady was cashier of a
bank In Marietta, Pa,, and had been
robbing it for years, spending the
money In stock gambling and fast liv-

ing. His peculations amounted to about
xso.ooo.

Torturing, Itching, scaly skin eruptions,
burn and scalds are soothed at ouce and
promptly healed by IWitt 'a Witch Hazel
Salve, the beat known cure for piles. C. II.
Ilagenbucli.

For an Inturuntiuttal Hrldge.
Washington, Feb. 27. The house

committee on commerce has decided to
favorably report a bill introduced by
Hepieeentatlve Foote for a bridge to
be built by the Northern New York
Hallway company across the St. Law-
rence river, between Hogansport,
Franklin county, N. Y., and Cornwall
island, Ontario.

I had severe attacks of grovel aud kidney
trouble; and nualla to get a medicine or
doctor to cure tue uutll I used Hop Bitters,

ami they cured roe In a short time. A

DisriNQUiSHKD Lawvra of Waynb Co.,

N. .

Ooiajubs xvi Cold. A young girl

deeply regretted that she was so oolorlcs slid

aud cold. Her fltee WM too white, and her
bauds and feet felt as though the blood did
not cirenlale. After owe butUo of Hip
Bitters had lieen tskru toe was the rosie-- l
and btaUhhst girl Iu the town, with a

vivacity and t lierfulnos of mind grutityi.it
to her friends.

A n. u you want good rooflug, plumbing
as fitting, or win ral t'nsinlthlng done call

on E. F O.ill igher P West Centre street
Dealer n aU-t- -a tf

tind havo found it a oat strengthening and
invigorating tonic and restorative. When
nm .ik, tired, nervous or run down, or when 1

c iiinot cat or sleep well, I have fonud it n
siiic restorer of onergy and strength to the
body." If you feel weak, tired, nervous,
irrit-ibl- and nerveless, if you do ntt eat or
s er-- well, It yo walte tired mornings, with
dull feeling head, no appetite, tired and

itliout energy or ambition to work, If you
have neuralgia, rheumatism, fe-

male complaints or liver and kidney disease,
get at once this great restorstivo. Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and norv remedy. It will
sure.lv make you well. Dr. Greene's Cathar-
tic Pills are tho inost perfect pills for bili-

ousness aud coaatipation. Dr. Greoas, 3?
West 14th St., Now York City, tho success-
ful physician in curing norvous and chronic
diseases, can bo consultod fr, personally or
by lettor.

Tours to l'lorlda.
No district in America presents, during the

Wiuterscasou, so many varied attractions as
i ho Stuto of Florida. Btsidcs its delightful
i limate. which to one esian'ug from the cold
and unhealtliful changes ot tbe North seems
almost ethereal, it is a laud of
t port and pleasure, Along Its eleven hundred
miles of salt-wat- coast and in its twelve
hundred fresh-wate- r lakes are fiali of almost
every conceivable variety, from tho migra-
tory tribes common to Northern waters to the
tarpon, pompano, and others of a more
tropical character. Nowhere iu all our broad
lanJ can the angler find a greater variety of
game or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, pantbora,
nud wild rats roam at large through the more
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may be found In nhundanco through-
out the Stato. The more novel sport of al-

ligator and manatcu hunting may also be in-

dulged iu by the more adventurous tourist.
With its matchlcm climate, its orange

groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, its fishing and hunting, and its
extensive forests, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, the lover
uf nature, the sportsman and the explorer.

To this attractive state th Pennsylvania
Itailioad Company has arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season of
1897, leaving by Bpecial train January 20,
February 0 and 23, and March 0. The first
three tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in land; tickets far the
fourth tour will bo valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

for the round trip, $50.00 from New
York, $18.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking
offices, or address Geo. W. Iioyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad street station,
Philadelphia.

One Minute is all the time necessary to
from personal experience that Ono Min-

ute Cough Cure does what its name implies.
C. H. Uagenbuch.

Potttli Carolina's Eleuflona CA,Voatponed
Washington, Feb. 27. No action will

be taken by this congress upon an
investigation of the South Carolina
olectlons. The committee of the house
which has been considering the me-
morials presented by Congressman
Murray decided yesterday to recom-
mend that the question be reported to
the next congress for its considera-
tion. A of Ave was se-

lected to make a report to the house,

10 cts. Cures Constipation and Liver Ills.
Dr. Aenew's Liver Pills are tho most cer- -

fect made, and oure like maglo, Siok Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness. Indigestion
aud all Liver ills. 10 cents a vial 10 doses.
Sold at Rlrllns drug store.

31tnlster feaLtTa Resignation.
Kansas City, Feb. 2',". A Utter has

been received from John L. Peake,
United fUatCB minister to Switzerland,
In which he says his resignation has
been forwarded to Washington, to take
effect immediately. The minister re-
signs early, he says, so as not to ham.
per the new administration. Mr. Peake
was appointed a year ago by President
Cleveland.

Files Oared la 3 to 6 Nights.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment will cure all cases

of I tolling Piles in from 3 to 0 nights. One
applieatiou brings comfort. For IH'...d nd
Bleediug Piles it is peerless. Also euros
Tetter, Salt Ilheum, Eozeina, Barber's Itch,
and all eruptions of the akin. 35 cts. Sold
HtKirllns-dru- t re.

I arhollua in u Vat of Dye.
Hoym.ldsv' , pa., Feb. 27. Joseph

Flynn, a dyer In the Heynoldsvlllc
Woolen Mill company's plant, fell Into
a vat of boiling dye yesterday and waj
pat boiled, IXe cannot live.

TJte Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jc sey and Delaware:
Generally fair; coldei , northwesterly
v.lnds.

A Household Necessity,
tdbcarets Caurly Cathartic, the moat won-d- i

mil medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and lel'reahing to the taste, act gently and
puitively ou kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel cold, oure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness, please buy and try a box of
C C. C. todiy; 10, 25, 50 cents. Hold and
guaimitccd to cure by all druggists.

T'i I'ertlile Land Grant.
Washl-y- . n, I'eb. 27. The eenate

commute on public lands has con-
cluded Itf i.iveetlgntlon of the Perrlne
lnhd grant and has avithoilxed a re-

port, Which 1io3 not yet been prepared,
which will say that the patent waB Is-

sued by the Interior department In ac-
cordance with the law and precedents
controlling In such matters. Senator
Tillman, who Is a member of the sub-
committee appointed to prepare the
report, says that attention will be
called also to the Bast Coast Florl la
Itallroad company's oonneetlon with
the grant, and to the fact that tho
matter was put through with Unusual
dispatch.

Ilnrbert Will Itemnln In Washington,
Washington, Feb. 27. One member

of President Cleveland's cabinet will
engage In the practice of his profession
in Washington after his term of olllce
expires. Secretary Herbert announced
today ho would open a law office here
at an early clay and resume the pro-

fession v hiUi he abandoned many
years ago to serve his state and later
his country. The secretary has been
In public life 20 years 16 years as a
member of the house of representa-
tives and four years in the cabinet.

Hohart's IVpnrturo for Washington.
Paterson, N. J., Fob. 27. Vice Preside-

nt-elect Garret A. will leuve
his home for Washington on Tuesday
next, to take part In the Inauguration
ceremonies. He will be accompanied
by his wife and son, Garret, Jr., Gov-
ernor Griggs and his wife and daugh-
ter, Colonel William Barbour and Mrs.
Barbour, and the military staff of the
governor. There will a' so be a num-
ber of other military officials, hut the
patty has not yet been completed.

There llevsr Wis a Better Cure
Than I'an-TIn- a for coughs, 26c. At

"Irulilcr Bros., drug store.

NUQGETS Ul-- NhWS"

The Papuans are said to hiva mas-
sacred Mr. Green, the British resident
at Mambdre, and several gold miners.

Two Indians have been arrested In
North Dakota suspected of having
killed the Splcer family, near Mlnti a,
N. D., a few days ago.

Receiving a letter from his sweet-
heart In Philadelphia, discarding him.

James Salverdlo killed
himself at his home In Brooklyn.

Affidavits have been prepared at
Boise, Idaho, and more. It Is said, are
to be secured, showing that Senator
Heitfcld's election was brought about
by corrupt methods.

L. B. Jones, the American recently
arrested In England charged with hav-
ing cor. ndtted large forgeries in New
York, was formally surrendered for ex
ttadltlon In London yesterday.

Remember If Yon Have a cough or (Mi,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 20c, At Gruhler

drug stare.

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." AH the delicious
balm, tie cloudless sky, aud the rich ver-dur- o

of the great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific.
Here natjro basks in tho sunshine of her own
beauty; and here she has established her
ewn sanitarium, where eternal spring in-

spires everlasting yetitb. With the d

peaks of the Sierras upon the one
hand, tho calm Pacific with itisoft breezes
upon the other, and a veritable of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man ran
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is n privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania ijailmiid Company,
rrc'Jgnlzing the need of a more comfortable
aud pleasant way of cro'iing the continent,
inaugurated a scries of annual tours to

running a through train of Pullman
palace cars from New York to tho Pacific
Coast, and stopping at tho principal points of
interest en route Tbe great popularity of
these tours demonstrates tho wisdom of tho
movement.

me Huisoti ui xout unco iuuii nuvo
been arranged to leave New York, Philailel- -

phla, and Tittsburg, January 87, February
24, aud March 27.

The first tour will run direct to Sun Diego
via St. Louis and the Sanl.i !' Itoule, and re
turn from San Francisco via Salt take City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing live weeks In
California.

The second tour will ruu via the Mammoth
Cavo and Now Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during the Mardl
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeksin California.

The third tour will run viaChieago.Dcriver,
and Salt Lake City, allowingpaswngentto re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of tkese tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Glenweod Springs, Leadville aud the
Garden ef the Gods.

Bates from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg: First
lour, 310; secoud tour, $350; third tour,
(210 round trip, and $150 one way.

For detailed itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing offices, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station. Philadelphia.

TO CHHIJ A COLD IN ONM BAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

Cannot Kqual Uale'a Iteeord.
Chicago, Feb. 27. There was consid-

erable speculation among the patrons
Of the six day bicycle race at Tatter-sail- s

yesterday as to whether Bchlner,
the leader, would be able to beat
Hale's record of 1,910 miles. Many
were of the opinion that the Chicago
lad had become too weak to hold out
until night against the strong riding
of Miller and Lawson. The score at
midnight stood; Schlner, 1,547 miles;
Miller, 1,504; Ashlnger, 1,480; Lawson,
1,471; Stewart, ' 1,249; Hansen, 1,282;
Hannant, 1,200.

Canada Wanta a Tapal Delegate.
Montreal, Feb. 27, La Patrle, the

personal organ of Hon. J. I. Tarte, Do-
minion minister of public works,
makes the positive assertion that Hon.
Charles Fltzpatrlck, solicitor genera
In the Dominion government went to
Home under Instructions from the
Laurier government to represent to the
pope the necessity of there being in
Canada a papal delegate, with func-
tions similar to the representatives of
tl.e pope In the United Staes.

ftft.CHASE$

BIoodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
Illll AT IT ICI The richest of all restora--

ml II Id I tlye foods, becauae it re-
place the essentials of life that are

by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, exoeaaes, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect It creates solid tleab,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
clear. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60o., or five boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Us AboutYour Ca8eT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1513 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why She Utet Dr. Ml!' tlMtoratlvo

Itemedle

NAM! of J.THE T.m,.ia n
- 'ho Etat of Coiifit- Hho

writes; "'. - -i- t!, j i. athaitc-tpie-
my graii;i i!i 1 iko wonderful bene.lt I
have ,u- - lv-.- ' fnr-- i Dr. Miles' Restorative
Bemudles, e- - ein lly they, rvlno, the Torve
and l.'.y-- I"'.. ln.w Heart Dure aud Anti-Pal- e

Pi'ls. , 'rl cxperlonce has taught
me their gre tt vorth. No family should be

without them. They
have fully restored
mo from a complica-
tion of dlio-da- rs chief-
ly a Tec tints tho heart,
nervous system and
'..lduoys. When I trav-
el I always take one of
your Antl-ral- n Pills

before entering tho cars and thus prevent
swimming ot the head and nausea, to which
I have been subject for several yearj."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro t old by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, flrpt bottle
benefits or money refunded. II ok Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DIt. MILES MEDICAL CO.. EllOiart, Tnd.

MADE ME A IVSAf
AJAX TAD LETS rOSITIVELY CUItR

A LTj 'mwu l)ltteFalliit Mem
l ory. 3m potency, Wt?ple,poii, m c .caatetl

TJ ty Abao and other fcxewwm and India.
7S csctloiis. They mtilc'.y and aurvtv

fltumtmfo' at 'j, l e of imvrinew.
Prpvent In in if . I Consatnmion if

laxoniu unto. j.neir use enows im te'unio improve-De-
and effects a CUIUS wS,rn nil otboru tall.

npon bavins tho trennino Aiux Tablets. Thoy
have cured thousands Ami will cure 70a. We oWa
rofttttre written guarantee to effect a cure In each case
or refund the money. Price CO con per packaae.or
ulx rtckanos (fall treatment for tw, lly niall.ia
ptaut wrapper, npon receipt of prloc. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

for sile In Shenandoah, Pa., by A. 'Wnsloy
and r. P. Klrlln, Druggists.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
V A Taiin. Tin attd iave WOMAN'S RELIEF.a A! tva nramot and reliable Avoui Tmtat)oni.

flt lUTflir'B tllfir l'll.l.ftand RAVI HtcnsKTS.
0 M A I a (atm nrunt rlfrtft faonloii. nriftti. il.USenT CAToT8FRaCo,Bo4ton,Mu. Ourbouk,4c-

For filo at 1. P. P. Kirl-- Hrujc
Shoti'tnUoah drug store

SBfcV HAiR RfcS'lUHfcJ
to it- - uu.-.r- . o .i.ir I.Kl.'J 1IAIII .M 1.1,1-OA-

I'. ilv.!irineM, pleaMnt odor. SI 00 hott a
LEE'S it,Hit TIIMUianoraadaBdriiH. iikps

hatrfromfalltngout andproinotMgrowthcl PC n t !

I,EK SI KIIICA.VT CO 1(8 Fulton t., 8 Y CREC
lUuatraied Treatise on Hair on application riiua.
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Kirlin's

Drug Storo.

HAVE YOU USED

Thompson's
i Diphtheria
iCure ?

Read what others who have
used it say:

I have used Thompaon'a Diphtheria
Cure In my family and cured three ot
my children of tbe ninbtberlu and
know It la a aure cure, I feel that every
one ahould know of It, for Diphtheria Is
a disease that IwrBea moat of the doctors.
If your medicine la kept In the house
and used according to dlrectlona as soon
as the throat lieglna to get aore, they
will never know they harT the Dlputhe.
rla.

You are at liberty to use tho above
testimonial, which I will be glad tn

to iwraons who will call to see
me. Youra respectfully,

John Btryker, Sergeant of Tollce,
Wtllluuiaport, To.

This certlB that for several monthaI have been Thompaon'a Diph-
theria Cure In my family and regard It
as the beat und moat Hpeedy remedy for
colds and sore throat I have ever
known. I do not liealtato to recom-
mend It. O. D. Penepacker, D. D.

raster Qraea M. K. Church,
Wllllamsport, Pa,

I have used your Diphtheria Cure tn
myfanillyandltworkallkeaeburio. It
does IU work quick, and that la what
you nant In Diphtheria or croup. 1
would not do without It.

Ilea peet fully,
O. M. Warner, Wllluunsport, To.

The above testimonials arc
authentic and we invite you to
correspond with the writers.

DipMeria Cure Co.,
wiiiiiinMSPortT, ph.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCIILESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA and the PAflKIC

COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
February SU, atopiilng at New Orlciiiiaduiinir
Maidl Graa festivities, and allowing four eeka
In California, and March 27, r turning on
regular trslna within nine montlix d,uml trip
rate from all pointa on the l'ciinx) Iwmiu ltail-roa-

Byatrm east of PlttalnirK SttAOtX) fortotir
of February 1, and 8210.uu for tour of March 27

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two wecka In

Florida will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 9 und 2a, and March 9, IS97
Itate covering expenaea en route in both
direction, J.VIU0 from New York, and 118.00
from Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each ooverlug a period of three

days, will leave --Kew York and 1'lill.nh
February U, March It, Apni 1

aud 22, aud JIy 18, 1W. Kate. In. luj- -

iug tntuapottation and two days' m m mil
tlon at the boat Waablnirton I!ot.i) Ri I 5 from
New York, aud I11.S0 from Phlladctiffsia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

HICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Ptiildclibla Frfiru-ar- y

20, Murli Is, und Ayril 1 WJ7.

For detail, d itinororiua ond-oil- r Infuuiujfch.ii
apply at Uuket a or addrja sv;
lloyd, Aaat. (lejiU Pas. Afeei.t, Hra.r-hrL-

Htation. Philodelpt-lu- .


